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Smith baminereth c
Priest

And*
While

pure the Hotjr Word, 
work etli,broidery well,
-<1 tales of love can tell 

sells her foaming beer, 
fisheth in the mere, 
trs ruffle* strut, and shine, 

piges bri ig the Gascon wine ; 
Jtut/<iU to c<p-h, vahate’erbejall, 
Tht farmr Ac must jfeect tktm ail.

Man builds his castle fair and high, __ 
Wherever river runneth by ;
Great cities rise in every land,
Great churches show the builder’s hand, 
Great arches, monument* tori'towers, 
Fair palaces an i pleasing bowers ;
Great work is done, but here or there, 
And well man worketh evrywhere ;

Bat icjrfc oc rest— i 
Thefannt,

rbatt'er lx fall, 
hi >m Hit Jtol them all.

In what Sham shall vk Mask et 
Grain f—It is «inaocmiutablè to me that 
so many farmers have not yet learned 
ho* to send hay and gram to market, so 
as to make them (toy the most pm6t. I 
see boat loads and car loads of such pro
duce passing through my neighborhood 
on its way to your city, hundreds of miles 
distant. It brings prices that would 
make a Western farmer's pocket jingle 
merrily only that a largo part of the 
money stops in the hands of the trans
porters, Vi pay freight, Now railroads 
and eanal-boata are excellent institutions, 
but I have never yet found so good a way
to send dru to market as on the four 
lags of a well-'r toned animal. A bull
ock or a hog wi:i pack away a few bush
els of corn more snugly than any freight 
master could do, and it brings botter 
prices, after they have worked it over 
into beef and pork, than in'the raw state.
With the exception of wheat, and per- 
b*P*rç*» 1 woti'd not sell a peck of

«as*!

lilioos of dollars has_____
ily of Springers, by the 
, Springer, great-grand- 
Springer, M. P. P., and 
Esq., Reeve of Barton, 

iwycrs are now working 
It sppem that this Charles C. 
was a native of the State of 

ware, where he Lad large possessions, 
over a hundred years ago he 
it hundred acres *f land to the 
Church there, fur a term of 

-uiùe years, after which it was to 
fell back to hit-legal heirs. This land 
now composes the greater part of the 
dtv of Wilmington, am} is of very great 
value The way it happened to pass in
to private hands is os follows : The 
trustees of this trust, seeing that the 
family tad been scattered by the trou
blous times of the Revolution, some of 
whom, being Loyalists, caa.e ;o Canada, 
illegally sold this estate, and left tor 
Europe. The heirs are quite numerous 
in Canada, many of them quite well-to- 
do, and they have undertaken to investi
gate the matter before the United 
State» Supreme Court.

Goderich, An*. 29. L87L
Fall Wheat.................. SOAK) l':00
Spring Wheat............ 0.-90 

. 5:59
1 100

6:00
Oat*.............................. 0:40

S
0:4$

Peas....................  .... 0:50 (ax 0:66
Barley........ . 0:52 a ooo

0:75 (3) 000
Butter.....: ............ 0:1 «1 (»1 C :1C

Hay, y ton...........
Hides (green)...........

. 0:11 ‘a. 0:00
10:00 (S 13.00

. 7:00 <W 7:00
Wood.................... 2:76 <* 3:60
Beef, perewt...............
Pork Nett.................

5:00 (°) 7:00
. 0.00 «■> 0:00

Chickens per pair .... . 0:30 14 0:30
3:00 (c 4KK)

biimbs................ ......... 2.-00 2:25
4ff!m 0:00 ut 0:00

Clinton Mtariota.

A SjUciu OaaiMtoa.

Most of our readers will rbmember the 
Rev. Father Nugent, chaplain %,t the 
Liverpool jail, who 'visited the country 
about a year ago, in reference to matters 
connected with emigration. In various 
parts of Canada, and also in the Western 
States, ho found good si'.nations for 
young Irish men and women, and before 
leaving for home ho accepted from an 
honest bachelor farmer in Oregon a pecu
liarly delicate commission. The farmer 
in question lives in a part of the State 
where there are scarcely any uumarried

THE MARKETS

By Bp.uiil felrgnph to the Signal.
Uimton, Aug. 20,

Fall Wheat.............- - •
Spring do..........................

Barley

Potatoes....................... ..

Pork ................................
EgiiS .................. ............
Hay ..................................
Wool ................................

0:95
1:C0
0:35

0:45
0:50
0:00
5:50
0:17
7:00
0:11
8:00
C:35

ijeatorth Markets

Spvvitl TeU.-'iuilito the ‘SignnlJ
Sealorio, Atlg.29 1871,

grain fitem my farm, except for seed. 
Along in the summer, when pasture is 
aearae, and plenty of cattle are te be pick
ed up, I secure enough to consume all

of suitable liousohold abilities should be 
sent to him as a wife. The request be
ing made in perfect good faith, the chap 
lain premised to him »r it if he could ; 
and accordingly among a score of bloom
ing Irish lusses now on their wav from 
Liverpool to the places provided for 
them, is one who comes to wed a wooer 
known to her by photograph and letter 
only. Site is an orphan from the north 
of Ireland, who since the death of her 
parents, has earned an average income 
of about six shillings a week by the hard
est itind of drudgery hi the work room 
of a large drapery establishment in an 
English su.iprrt. It is by the advice of 
Mr. Nugent that she accepts the novel

the corn I can spare, over what will be 
needed to fatten my hogs, (these I raise 
•t home,) an* just before cwol weather 
commenced, I set the beef factories to 
work. The chips give me profit in the 
shape of manure, enough to make the 
operation pay, even if 1 coqjd only get 
the same price for the grain as More 
feeding it out ; but there m a gain here, 
too. When I read about Illinois farmers 
and ethers using corn for tael because it 
is cheaper than coal, 1 think they need 
instruction on this point. If they have 
not capital enough to buy stock to eat up 
their grain, let them burrow the cattle, 
and agree to return so many pounds e( 
fattened beef, for each ^animal, in the 
same way that sheep are taken on shares; 
it would be mutually beneficial to thera- 

' selves, and to those who have more ani
mals than they can keep profitably.— 
Ameiean Agriculturist.

I destiny offered her in Oregon ; and as

Tobacoo Cubes Scab.—Francis Whit
ing, Norristown, Pa.—For the coinfert 
of Mr. Shaw, Surry, N. H., inform him 
tost by ilia intrusion of a flock of strangs 
sheep having scab, my flock became in
fected. This was in Antonin. Whsn 
winter set in the disease began to appear. 
Whenever I observed » sheep gnawing 
itself, tobacco juice was applied to the 
diseased spot. Thus it was kept under, 
in good de/rce, till after shearing, when 
all the flock was dipped all over, except 
the eyes, in a large tub of tobacoo juice, 
ani curt J. Next Winter scab appeared 
again; flock treated in like manner, end 
cured. A neighbor told me I c mid not 
get rid of it; but, after th » second dip
ping, tha sheds, fences,Jwalls, every thing 
against which a sheep could rub was 
thoroughly whitewashed, using best fresh 
lime. 1 saw ne mere scab after that, 
though I kip: the same sheep and their

Cany for years. The infection bad- 
left on the sheds and feeding-boxes, 

where the rains and frost and storm 
could not i#«sli it away. 8trvok tobacoo 
juice cured ray sheep, and 1 believe will 
cure any, as mine, in some cases, had 
lost half tlie fleece, and wore loathsome 
objects. 1 Jo not remember that 1 lost

A Hint to Fabm bus. —A correspondent 
suggests that farmers would do well to 
keep their lambs and sell the old sheep as 
all they get for lambs could be fully made 
up to them by the sale of the second year's 
wool. He thinks it is a great mistakoto 
allow American bnyenrto «ome to Canada 
and purchase lambs at a comparatively 
small figure which is more than returned 
to them in course of a single year by the 
product of the wool.

she is indostnons, good-looking, and vir
tuous, there can lie little doubt that the 
Western agricultural bachelor is a most 
fortunate man.—Ottawa Times.

A Handsome Appointment .—A 
brusque but wealthy shipowner of Sun
derland once entered the London o dice 
of Mr. Lindsay on business. “Nooi^s 
Lindsay inf inquired the north éru 
diam-md in the rough. ‘'Sir?” exqlai med 
the clerk, to whom the inquiry was ad
dressed. “Well, then, is Misth'r Lin
dsay in. eee'st thou?'*—“He will be in 
shortly," said the clerk ; “will you wait?” 
The Sunderland shipowner intimated 
that bo would wait, and was ushered 
into an adjacent room, where a pore on 
was busily engaged copying some etat is- 
tics. Our Sunderland friend paced t he 
room several times, and pressntly wal k- 
ing to the table where the other occupant 
of the room was seated, took careful note 
of the writer's doings. The copyer look
ed up inquiringly, when the northerner 
said, “Thou writes a bonny hand, thou 
dost."—“l am glad you think so,” was 
the reply. “Ah, thou deal; thou makes 
thy figures wee); thou'rt just the chap 1 
want. —“Indeed," laid the Londoner. 
“Yes, indeed,” said the Sonderlander. 
“I'm aman of few words. Non, if thou'lt 
come ower to canny auld Sunderland, 
then eee’st, 1*11 gie thee a hoondred and 
twenty pund a year, and that's a plum 
thou doesn't meet with every day in thy 
life, 1 reckon. Noo, then?” The L»b- 
donet thanked the admirer <»f his pen
manship most gratefully, and intimated 
that he would like to consult Mr. Lin
dsay upon the «abject. “Ah, that’s 
rent," said our honest friend, that's reet,
all fair^md above-board with------- ; that’s

and in walked Mr. Lindsay, who 
lially greeted his Sunderland friend; 

after which the gentleman at the desk 
gravely rose, and informed Mr. Lindsay 
of the handsome appointment which had 
been offered to him in the Sunderland 
shipowner’s office. “Very well,'- said 
Mr. Lindsay; “I should be sorry to 
stand in your way; one hundred and 
twenty pounds is more than I can at 
present afford to pay you in the depart
ment in which you are at present placed.
You will find my friend------- a good and
kind master; and, under the circum
stances, 1 think the sooner you know 
each other the bettor, Allow me, there- i 
fore, Mr. ——, to introduce you to the 
Right H«m. W. E. Gladstone, Her Ma- 

Chancellor of the Exchequer "|

Fall Wheat . ................ 0 05 (it 1:10
Surin* Wheat. .............. 0:05 (•t 1:00
Flour per bbl. ................ 0:50 (it 0:75
Oats ............. ................ 0:40 Ut 0:45
Barley .......... ................ 0:50 (it 0:50
Potatoes .... ............. 0 50 (It 0 50
Feus_____ . ............. 0:55 ('» 0:55
1 lutte-.......... ........... 0:15 (* 0:17
Pork.............. ................ (>:00 ('« 6:00
V'ü* ............ ............. 0:12 (it OriH)
H*r-............ .................. 9:00 e 9:00

BIRTHS.

At Cuilfiirne, un tlir 17th inst., the wife
Thomas Sallows of a daughter.

SPRING COME
AND

Sommer Doming I
HUGH DUNLOP,

TkTEJT.l~»to lylontr.«l Bank, 1m tow 
IN received efill stock of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
suitable 101 SprUu and Sommer wear, which he i* 
prepared to nuke up, In any style.

Good FIT Warranted,

Jilonqito £tnb.
MONEY TO LEND 

At Greatly redueMKito» eflntaiwt
Ttoiui^wwhreUUf eeoonl °-f ■,cn*y.*•loan from two to fifteen yean, at a lew rate 'nf 
interest and favourable term- -f repayment, payable 
by yeirly InsUloenU rate of expenses will defy 
coiupetltoa.

LANDS
AT BAYFIELD.

r -oici

ItradT-miul. Ctolhlne.Otni.- Fan.I*- 
lag Woods, always on h.ioi

All Cheap for Cash,
Goderich. April Uth, im

HORACE H0BT0N
âppralierleriiie Canada Per 

mani-nl»alldlng At Paring» 
Society, of -I'orenlo.

INSURANCrCARD
Tlie Subscriber la agent for the loltowingdrst-clasa 
Inmurance Companies

iVHOKNIXor London, Esuiaud.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
I'HUVIMTALcf Toronto.

fonuiatai». J^Wurred timkahff 
which woe«H°,r taWEy oflsssMdto 
Ibeaeit The lirt mar **llrir Bayfield mik a 
rLldmbb viur Wl vb* frtïïr*****
al*tor " J*Jj*IPen

HUVINLTAL cf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

fip© ft Marine bueinrea done fat .the 
lowest possible rates

rurterouppl^

Guelpb, A egl?. 1M9
__________ *30

And tat for Sak
OKACÈ HORTON

VETERINARY.

Noticeto htockOwners
WM, CHDfiCHILL.

TTAViNU ATTENDED THE REQUIRED Sl'M 
II ber of S-usions at the

ONT. VETERINARY COLLEGE
j-A«*cdtlir tiiiilcxaininaflim, and obtained a diploma 
i« iio# ready to attend to toe d'scaai-s and awideoti 
of a" domesticated animals,Calls promptly attended 
t„. iteferenee*. I’rof Smith \. S. Pro! Thorbuin, 
i’ruf Barret, I'rof llucklsnd, all of Toronto.

Orrn r fleiiiienceaml Stable* or. and after 1st May 
on Montreal tit. nest Block to the *ignnl OlVue and 
directly opposite l*blley's LiyeO" Stable, 

grf" Veterinary Medl-ines always on hand.
N.B. Until he gets possession ol hisown prc'.ni 

piities nn'ilri'igM. Chi rehlll'e service# 
tall at Mailin'» L'olbomeHotel.

Ooderi' h Viet April 1871.

Stoves ! Stoves !

tS/V*

At Ooderirb, on tiir 27th Inst, the wife 
James Green, of a daughter, 

tioanox At til. Helm», on I he 3*tn iual . ti 
of W.Gordon,tuerrhaol, if • eon.

rUi’

DIED.

Suddenly, On Thursday K>th An».. John Alexai 
•an of John andtiUMB Mcllanly.Belfast. Ont 
aged Î years.

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper

&C.» &C-

WHOLESALE&RETAIL
AT BUTLER S.

\ BeautifulAssortment

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS

.«'ST RECEIVED,

msty's
Mr. Gladstone had 1< mil ougaired in
making a note of »omo khi|qmig returns 
for the budget. The Sunderland ship
owner, y«"i may be sure, was a little 
taken back at first; but soon recovered 
hie self-possession, and enjoyed the joke

n as much as Mr. (lladstone did. - 
a Mow in the North, by Joseph 

HALTON.
Posters and Small Bills printed in

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLTClPS

Fishing Tackles.
XIXSI8TING OF RF.9 ALL E1KDH. 

"BAtiKETA.
EAITH,

HOOKS

LINR8 
.»f t

•UMTiOl kl»l

SELLING AT COST

AT SUTLER'S.

trirh 12th Ang., 1V70. awlM

'wh'i*

Eve Troughs and Corornriro Pipe, 
(Jistien Pcx*rs, Lead Pires,

PLAIN AMD FANCY

TIN WA B. 32

COAL OH.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

etirCoal Oil Lamps, &c. Old 1rs»
“ er, Braaa, Wool P 

taken in exebeage,

______ OP 4 ft
tz^ZXpffice Market Square, Goderich. \ ivfk* *•■•**• JTkk

^ «->»■ iS-rçKBSÏÏtSSïSB
Hawaii!. 
and part »n tiaw.

•'•■SK». ■

60 BUILOINGLOTS
[V iR Ssl'm tw f"V" *f Owterir!,. IM, *18 ti.I'is v;« to... #> uauarteh.RmoTs 

1 1W LvtserrTrry favors J. situated Uu2f 
‘ - “- ' ---aasdothan. Aflk£urp»« i -r others. AH Ute.

# iWiia nie KinuV's walk I ivm the equate. ^ 
j for terras s-J particulars, apply u> CHARLES 
; WIDDEIL E-q . "» «• Taraosa. •
1 • -ni tv. fla»l.Uinlmih, April l« *»Mf-

TWOFABHS torSIHB
Ills two »rry valoiblf Farm* In the Tea#' IT01V shlpufO-sku

Au/ust 15,1870
Uodertvh TowaaWa 

434

l Z i
O 41

” R k ei==

gfi4«iir 
onlS-g?"’ 
das»:0 s.* 
•gat «Sc Seo :

A 0 S O -

2 « § 
rn H o

K011SALE.
P a fusstk house coxrAig|*0
1 ffc"u» *»d la a r«»d State a

| rvpa.r T ie wrtei»ate.ut the beat In "the Ton w .... «."^ Uarv^'^^! mg sitnslel'>at> Dink n ----
I III err wit* fh«atli an-l North new «.| the i„, ,
, 1-r |urtk'i)lir« A pi'll to M. KKHOlAuN 
i i»mLiidi li:h June, 1171. awiaar

I'OB SALE

House and Lot.
\x rtwmi.t 
J »n 1 j an Wt

Neat ItRK'K'OTfAOl 
Trrua rwaaoMlde Apply a, . 

It A. rHOl llMoT.

TOWN LOTS
fjv> i:f. Fif.l'INOnDERlClI. AFPl.T TO

W D ALLEN.

f.adwh l«t fehruary, HT1. ,

EXCELENT LAND.
CP'VEfll |i wi'h llat'le and Doeeh. 10 n.tbsfiee 

/riolm-'k, h r Mir cheap, bring euterty 111
vrea .>fiut J. e.i# 4. i'a«irre AahSrK.

Apply to IHO\'WE lTHCItALI>.
• Bnglneer 4 Hnriejw 

I »od«kTt\ Wt. lO. awJl-tf-

Oopper, Braaa, Wool Picking*. - and Sheep !

l.kJ. STORY,is 
«T Sign of the Large Coal Oil Bareel. 
Goderich, Au; 15, 1*70 ewl

PHOTOGRAPH»
1.00 Per Dozen.

HALFDUZKNl.om BACK NEGATIVb 
*-*•51 cenii, postage tree. One dosen from 
back negative Sîceots, postage free, to any 
address.

DOMINION

T^APH INSTITUTE.
it 8lig St. East Toronto

U3* Panicalar Attention paldtoCopy- 
Ing eld Anbrolypes.

For either large ur small photographs. The 
subscriber in retemiogtbanka for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that be haj made such im- 
niovementain hii gallery as will merit » con 

.finance of ihesume.

IQr 1 Great Eedneîten 6b 
Lirge Piller i sahi.

K.L. JOHNSON.
Goderich. Aog. 15, 187#. w30

A Present Worthily Bjwtowbd.—
The Cleveland lit raid, under the above 
head, gives the following item of news :
Captain John Kist has long been a work
ing and energetic me.nber of the frater
nity of Odd fellows, and haa done much Pvstbbr and Small Bills printed in 
to build np the order in this city,1 the best style and with despatch at the 
especially among the Gorman portion of Signal office.
cmr «Mm». On the Ute vurit of the ; Tl. 6r.t ndU on the Intercolonial 
Cvudun brethren to thi. city he ™ ! |Uil„, .era Uid on Stinrrf, lMt „t 
pwticulnrly mtcroated, contributed , K ïioni<l„ Loop, in prewncoofn |we 
hutiue wid n.ennt to .mnlte the inter- lathering, among .ho were the Hon.I. 
n»hon»l nifr.;r » encces». After »ll the | A Macdonald, Copier, and Chnuvean

inéônly Institute in Ontario, in fthch 
Telegraphy is made a speciality. .Send 
for Circtdar.

Address
« J. L. TROY,

Toronto.

matters jiertaining to that affair had been
“77, , *.4 . .... AtUmmnin1 71,0 MontrwJ HtroU says tiuit the

twenty Belgian egiigranta who are the 
pioneers of a large emigration movement 
from that country toCanada. They are 
from the neighborhood of Namur.

Lodge No. 670, of which Captain Kiat is 
an active member, had a considerable 
amount of money left over unexpended 
from the fund appropriated for the pur- 
poee of entertaining aùvii 
friends. TIw Iv^o ■vutwd'th^ -;!iû-sur
plus be donated to Mr. Kist ; but he de
clined to receive it. Thu members 
thereupon procured an elegant ebony j 
cant* with a beautiful gold head, and on j 
Thunday evening, at the close of the j 
meeting presented it to him. The cane 
bears tne following inscription, “Present
ed to Brother Jonh Kiat by the members 
of Allemauia Lodge, No. 370,1,0. O. F.
Cleveland, Aug. 17, J871.” The present 
was a surprise to the recipient, and he 
desires ns to return his sincere thanks to 
he donors, and to assure them that the - liii».» may rmiie «> i 
lemorial will be treasured as a memento | '»y wjjw^twreaiovwy *ii wwnibw at a, the Odd !ü

OOMIHIOF CARRIAGE
wont»

» J WHITELY & Co

MONEY TO LEND
on hit TmMfl

-NTORPOR.TKD | THE 1. I). l«l
HURON 4 ERIE 

ISAVINOS 4 LOAN SOCIETY.* 
CAPITAL, .... *70n,C00.
TIIR SOCIETY ADVANCES MONEY ON SECV- 

rlty .r HmI E.ut., or. on T.m. very f.v.r- 
•H. I» terrwrer.

*OLAWYF,RS'COST.S asiCHAROED
Tlie .<<iclety pays its Mollpltor's r harpie Any »nm «.f 
money, from |JO0npwarus,'is lent f- ram nnmtwr ef 
years from one to ttlteec. Mney mayt» obuione*! at 
aty time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied In lavesttgeting the tIUe and pnqsxrirn the 
Mortpige, the cost of which I* paid tyjtbe Sovieiy

For Sale.
pINE tiiwrt SUINdLRa yi^TRUEMà*. 

SwlerA, Uth Jane. l»71- **

Land Jor Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM,
BKiNosiiJtrr. at ou.w. w.tv*WA*oei

Ka srfrs,«I'leirrd and the tmlanre well-tl
IrairehouwRi M.aitdlaive tmrw.JJ acre# wf umk- 
»ni Well sturM With anperior varktiea s»t tmi la 
K«»l teinr.< Th* Firm is well watered with swiw- 
f-stlina »pm; t»l i« situate 11 mile* from the Vihafi 
1 f M»i i.'*ter i* lljmiles from Goderich oKTmea, 
1 tte »,U it i luryalft. TFIIMH, half rash tot 

Apt'1) td
H TATE*.

KtcrlatorGroewn. « 
O.M.TRtEMil. 

Gtoervh»th Uty. ISTl. wtttf

For Sale-
1 <T1»â «I WELLINGTON*t ADJOIHIK
L ti

'• ei'-tuaw ceetalnin* 9 rw-ms. Kitchen fat) 
•K wiArwii there Is al«o a driving house flit 
vwl well, me eater tank hohhng «0 Uhl and M 
ash k 'itekc. it present vet spied by ibe»«ihea*w 

Apply t . I). OOHUON
un the premia*. 

Merirk WiJanw. ISTl. a wSS-H

STEAM SAW & SUIN'!LE MILL
With Farm for Sale.

ANWTTU.aS htKam SAWMILL J«
gf Beckett • make, with new hWThe frill amooat of the loan te aidwaoeeri" nr de«tiK. I, -- - ------ ------------- --- —

tion being made for rommiseion .,r other rharue* 1 la<» mphn. VB the west halt .d let si In theta 
which often add so materially to the coat of a loin "ar'“-oe "f Kaat Wawanoah, wUl be sold en Ur*, 
fruit other Rocletlmer from tidiildnsla Tlie her *,rT heonN# t# the perchneer. Ne rash rsqtod 
rawer ran repay his loan hy yearly, half yearly or . '**• l,*"vd eeenrily given TW »UI will cut I» 
monthly payment* The periodical Jnstolmer.t* f,rt ef liaterper day of twelve beers. It U wt 
include, besides Interest, aamall enm f.r principal ‘ll"*!,d fee bn.ieeM, being in a well tlmnew 
ardther are so dirtied that by their payment tha ^l,Tlry »lwre ttert hi a Urge demaad far lomhw 
debt Is entirely estinguishad. amt the morteago dis- Th*firm f**Pt,*«a a kindred acres.sed hat a «to 
charged si tha rad--i tha time stipulated 'iw»llliigUw l*m»n-l»Ubte The fcnu and nâ
KXAMPLE -A Borrower obtains Motor Wi" hr *'d kgrther ur separately.

^Fyiw
H. HALE.

Uon ofthe favor witk™ wMchlV te"r4ter.M‘by"tN ~ ■ - Winlon.
farmingcommonlly.and IU popularity will Won-
greater M the merlu of IU ay stem of lending l«roi„«

“‘•"•Vwt- By the -mall ,-av- ; 
menu of principal Inrlnded In the yearly Insu ment 
the borrower gradually, and without trouble. , 
off hi* lean-thus avoiding the riak of losing hie 
property, which to often happens when the principal I 
fall! doe la a Urarsnm at the end of the term^
,lle ran, at any time, y - — • ■ -

IS vrars: he p»s |M TOeach year, and at the end of 
tha time his Mortgage It paid off The rapidly m , 
rreaslng business of this Awlety is the best mdl a
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